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'Oregon State Normal School
MONMOUTH, OWKOON.

A Training School tor Teacher. Senior Year Wholly Professional.

Twenty week of Psychology and General and Special Method; twenty
wwki of Touching and Training Department.

Training school of nln grade with two hundred children.
Regular Normal Court of Thr Yca.i.
The Normal Diploma la reougnlxad by law aa a Rtat Llf Certlflcata to

teach.
l.iacli t Expense; Hoard at Normal Dining Hall 11.(0 par week. Furnish-- d

rooms with light and fire, 7 to to 11.00 per week. Board and Lodging In

private families $1M to 60 per week
TUITION: $5.00 pr term of ten weeka; Normal. $6.15

term of ten weeks,
(Iradea from reputable schools accepted.
Catalogue cheerfully furnished on applk'ntlnn.

Addrea CAflPBELL, Pres., or W. A. WANN, Sec. Emculty.
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Astoria & Columbia River
RAILROAD.

Beginning on Monday, Bept. ltn,traln on th A. and C. R. R. R. will
run as follow:

Leave Seaside at 7:80 a. m. dally.
Ioave Bciuilde at 8 p. m. dally exoept Sunday.
Leave Seaside at 4 p. m. Sunday.
Leave Astoria at a. m. dally.
Leave Astoria at 4:45 p, m. dally except Sunday.
Leave Astoria at B:S0 p. m. Sunday. C. F. LESTER, Supt.

Oregon Industrial Exposition
PORTLAND, OREGON
SEPT. 19 TO OCT. 17

Tho urcat rcHotirccM of the Pacific Northwest, Agriculture, Horticul-
ture, Fisheries, Mine. MiiiiiifuetiiicH, Machinery, Transpor-

tation, Trade nnd Commerce will ho represented
more completely than ever before.

Grand Band Concert Every Afternoon and Evening
SI'ECIAL ATTRACTIONS EVERY NIGHT

Lowest Rates Ever nade on All Transportation Lines
ADMISSION, 25c; CHILDREN, 10c

for Exhibit space, apply to Geo. L. Biker. Superintendent, at the building

E. C. MAHTEN. Hocratory,

DOCTOR DRIVER

DEFINES DOLLARS

rlitlio-Ketiliii- is Discussion I'mler

the Auspices of the McKIn-

ley Huh.

FALLACY OF HUE COINAGE

An Able Address nil the Principal pnlll-le-

Issue of tin. Pay, In Which th
Favorite I'opiillstlc Imt-trln-

Is HXplodrd.

McKInley Hall whs packed to Its ut-

most cupailly Ut nlKlit. whvii Ir. I. 1).

Irlver. of KuKi'ni-- . Ii'l'lrrnm-i- l the s

of AotoMa on the .l 1 ill Unuii of

Die day Fully IKH) o,uH H liuin-br- r

of v. limit werr ladlea, u.-iiil)l'd- .

Shortly In Tore the ruif.w lirll rutiK out
It uuiiiIiik iMUiie twiiity or twi'lity-llv- e

"kids" stealthily riili n-- tin- hull und

oufchl a iUi t nii , thun uvoMIiik

Ihe law f,,r ft . nt the iiwm,ii fruin
the IiukIiii m Ktreeta of the lty.

Hon T. J. Clwtiin presided. The meet-Ini- r

as op. ind ' a sonic hy the tllee
v'luli. w hli h wns forced to rekmd to
a hearty more. The rhulrmun then
hitroiluird the spi'iiker of the evening.
Apart from the autintanilul argumente
set forth liy Mr. Iirlver. the people bad
the plensure of lletrnlng to what might
be termed a rellKlous-polltlra- l spin-v-

a t.'i'll,tl novelty and Intereetlng In the
extreme. The doctor said:

"Lailh-- a nnd gentlemen: In what I

have to suy to you tonight I will con
fine myself to fiwts. To the man or
men who ulll not iniikc honest deduc

tions from truthful assertions I have
nothing to suy.

"To nlth, tin-r- la something
radii ally uroii " the nation. What
I It? me friend, the Populist, tell us

that there is not wiouirh silver In t

thnt u great 'citine' m d

In '71: nnd. if ue open the mints
and en In in.ie slher, ail will tie well.
Now, my friends, this la not so. The
fuel that we hint the gold standard for

l.u. v..u-- iltiOm' i.nr ve.. nl. .at lins.
Ipvrlty l s'tn lent e.idento tluct we are
not suffering liwnuse of the nutrlcteil
rolnnge of slher. Still, we are coining
nil the sliver mid ninny times as much
In a year ue whs In clrriilutlnn before
IST3 thut cull use. Why. In the
month of Septemlier. 1W,, Sivretury
t'arllsle mon" sliver thun
ever stumped us money the year
of the great 'crime!'

"The present condltlou Is nut brought
uUiut by the Hold standard. For twenty
years we hud that standard and during
that time the country flourished. Now.
If u man died nnd the coroner's Jury re
turned a verdict of 'death from eating
too much cabbage,' and It wua later
proved that the ileeeawd had seen no
cabbage for twenty years, would the
Jury's verdict hold good?"

The spfuki-- r stilted that the popocrat
Ic platform Is one muss of blunders, and
would light us long as he could any
man w ho would stand upon It and talk
a Mr. llryan does. He seon-- ltrynn tor
going about the nation Inciting labor
ngnlnst capital, which, he snld. was th
gl'eutest crime il man could commit.
"Is there any conlllet between capital
nnd labor?" asked the speaker. "What
Is one without the other? Yet the popo- -

cratlo candidate Is trying to Incite the
right hand against the left.

"The popocrat tell us that congress
committed a great crime In '73, by 'de-

monetising' silver. Now, silver never
was demonetised. I'nder the constitu-
tion would congress stamp a piece of
silver as a dollar and then turn around
and say It Is not a dollar? In 1S73 tho
standard sliver dollar was practically
obsolete. Some years before the sliver
men sent a petition to the director of

the mint asking him to set the old dol

lur aside and coin a trade dollar for
.the Chinese trnde. The old dollar con

tained 4 2S grains and the trade dollar
7Hi grains mure 7V groins more of sil-

ver for the coolie than for the American
wurklngmiui.

"Of course, the Chinese brought the
trade dollar back to us and we refused
to take It, which left us without a dol

lar, for the dies used to coin the old

dollar were destroyed by law. Then, at
the Instigation of the sliver mine own-

ers, came the Wand-Alliso- n act, pro
viding for the restoration to the circula-

tion of a certain limited quantity of the
old standard dolUirs. Silver having still
more rapidly declined, even under the
stimulus of the purchase by the govern-

ment under this act of many tons of

the silver miners' product each month,
again the silver miners beseeched con-

gress for a further enlargement of the
government's market for their goods
and the Sherman purchasing clause
was added to the mint law, requiring
th government to take an amount of

silver each month for coinage Into
standard silver dollars, which actually
exceeded the total product of all the
silver mines In tho United States prior
to 1S73. Hut still silver went down on

the market, und ultimately President
Cleveland was forced to convene an
extra session of congress to repeal the
Sherman act and save the country from
the peril and disaster to its credit, due
to Its maintenance of this vast quantity
of silver In circulation at a parity with
gold."

Mr. Driver then' told a story In which
a reporter called on Hob Ingersoll and

linked his opinion as to the financial

"I want a Christian dollar," suld the
Inlldel.

"Well!" ejaiiilut-- the serllie, "I
thought you were opposed to any-

thing Christian."
"Ho I urn In a sense. Hut I want a

Christian dollar a silver dollar which
an look a paper dollar In the face and,

with M side glance at a gold dollar, say,
'Our redeemer still lives!'-- "

The evennlg paper lust night quoted
Mr. Iirlver ns having stated that the j

gold standard ls wrong and that, until
an Internationa agreement can be,
reached, "we must grin and bear." This
the speaker denied. He said ho had as-- 1

thut the Itepublli an platform
nev-.- declared, In favor of the single
gold standard and offered to give 11,000

to the man who could prove It. He wa
1., thtt v..f,t li.ftx. ri Ullh tt Iwiti, tit." "

was arguing (iir. money d.-h- j

present platform waa not such a decla-

ration, and answered In the negative.
"What t want I a 'Christian' dollar.

If a man were clinging to a plunk bare-
ly large enough to hold hlrn up In the

. wouldn't he hung on till the life- -

l,at arrived? Well, that's our tlx. We
must cling to the gold standard till we

can enter Into an International agree-

ment."
The speaker demonstrated that Hry-a- n

has been misquoting lilalne through-

out the campaign and read the dead
statesman's speeches In support of the
assertion, proving that Hryan quotes
but one purt of Hlalne's utterances and
shows his dlhonety-f- or anything but
the w hole truth Is a rsls. hood-wh- lch

llryan as a lawyer well knowa.

The gentleman rlose.1 his address by
expounding the Mlnrlpl-- s of protection
and was loudly applauded as he took
his scat. It was. perhaps, the most tn- -

slltlcal speech evar delivered
In Astoria. The meeting closed with a
few selections by the (!lc Club and
considerable cheering for the next pres-

ident und Mr.

KAFFlit COItN Ft.iH POFLTRT.

It Is gid forllttle chicks or old fowls

The gmln Is smaller than wheat and
little chicks will to eat It by the
tin they are a week old, and will grow-lik-

mnglc. They are very fond of It,

and the music th- - make while devour-
ing It Is enough to gladden the heart of
any etik-ke- crank. Their little crops
i. III stick nt until villi w ill .tlmoHf

think there are two chl.ks instead of
one a sort of Siamese twins, as It wire.
Hut don't worry about them; they will
not be crop bound, for the Kaffir corn
docs not swell in their crops. It has
this rare quality to such a degree that
even though It be souked In water over
night. It doe not swell.

Ao a for laying hens, we have
found It as good aa the best of grains.
And for moulting seasons we have
never fed anything thnt Is near Its
equal. We never have had hens lay so
well durlne this period as when fed on
Kaffir corn. We think so much of this
grain as a poultry food that were we
living In the city where we could not
raise It. we would hire some one to
raise It for us. If we could not buy it at
the feed store. The 1st of May Is the
time to plant It, and it should be plant- -

ed and cultivated like our common
evoryday com. The Western Poultry
Hreeder.

CIRCUIT COURT.

At the session of the circuit court iy

before Judge MoHride, the fol
lowing cases were disposed of;

L. Letfur vs. Chns. Olvls. the Jury re-

turned a verdict for plaintiff In the sum
of $:3'.i, the value of 9S cords of hemlock
bnrk.

P. Iwengart vs. Edson Keith et al,
order entered confirming sale.

C. E. Kunyoo vs. Sarah A. Roes et al.
same entry.

Andrew Holm vs. H. emonen et al,
same entry.

L. Leback vs. Thomas Spencer, verdict
tor pimnun in u mum m .d.

a. B. yman tb. Jno. Anaerson,
fault entered and Judgment rendered
as prayeu lor, Willi uruer oi suie oi
property attached.

Charles Anderson tb. Astoria Pack
ing Co. and M. J. Kinney, on trial. The
order concerning reporter's fee hereto-
fore made In this case was vacated.

AN ODE TO BRYAN.

Oh, if I had a silver mine, I'd howl with
all my might.

And swear that coining silver free was
nothing else but right;

That Uncle Sam should put his stamp
on every silver dollar,

Never mind about the ratio, for all the
rest would fuller.

Just look nt Mexico, for Instance, what
a glorious country that.

And till the South Americas; now what
are you laughing at?

Then, for example further, take India
far away,

j

In China, too, there's silver, but nary
gold they say.

j

In Germany and England have
gold nnd silver too,

Hut In finance we will show those coun
tries something new.

Just to please those silver barons we

will say twice two make eight,
And be sorry that we did It, Just when

It is too late,
October 7, ISM. AL

Yellow nnd heliotrope In combination
are much seen on smart millinery.

EQUALS THE DAYS

OF JESSE JAMES

ISiink in Shcrliurn, lon, Kolihcd In

lirond Datliijht hv Two
.Men.

j....... CASH ILK IS .MURDERED

And a Traveling Man Khot Down by
Ills Hide In Cold rtlood 11000 Se-

cured, and the Hobbers Hide
Away on Hleycle.

Omaha. October 7 A special to th....
lie from Mason City, low a. says:

Two masked men robbed the bank
at Sherburn this afternoon. Two em-

ployes of the bank were shot down in
cold blood and the robbers after secur-
ing a large amount of money, escaped
Into the street and rode away on blcy

Thf, who,c ,own haa turnej ou,
In search of the robbers.

The affair was conducted with all the
bravado of the border drama. The dead
are J. A. Oerstern, travelling agent Of

the Walter A. Wood Harveater Com-

pany, shot through the heart; Cashier
Thin-burn- , of the Hank of Sherburne,
shot In the bead.

This crime Is paralleled only by tbe
raid of Jesse James and the Younger

rolheri wnen they awooped down upon
ttl ,fjWn of Northfleld DW here.

Jn ,hat ,n,ance the nMerM departed
wh.reaJ1 tne crlmnttit today

, keeplnK . the tlrneg UBed bicycles
, ,.,, from the enraged citlxen. of
aht.r)Urne

About 1:30 o'clock twt masked men
walked through the front entrance of
the bank to the cashier's box and with-
out a word drew their revolvers and
leveled them at Cashier Thorburn. The
latter did not move, but the next minute
a report of the revolvers rang out and
Cashier Thorburn fell at his desk. At
another desk stood Oerston, a traveling
inun. He was the only Immediate bar
to the ends the robbers sought to gain,
and as Thorburn fell to the floor they
turned and shot him dead.

As rapidly as possible they leaped
over the railing and secured 11,000 In
cash. They then ran for the hack door
"f ,he m,.unte,1 lj'cdes and rode
away. It all happened inside of two
minutes. The only witness was a wom
an who stood across the street,

WHEAT WEAK YESTERDAT.

A Iower Liverpool Market and Larkely
Increased Crop Estimates Cause

a Decline.

Chicago, October 7. Wheat today was
weak from the start and remained so
practically all day, although there were
occasional good rallies. The trend of
the sentiment and current was against
higher prices. Business was slow; and
narrow and there was a disposition to

rid of long wheat. The Liverpool
cab'1' vaa a surprise, as -

iK our advance In the market yeeter-
Ju'. lhB market opened lower and

disposed to be Independent of us.
This was the first discouragement the
bulls got. but It was followed by big
deliveries In the northwest which were
considerably in excess of those of last
year.

Another depressing factor was the at
titude of Cudahy, who has been until
quite recently the backbone and chief
strength of the bull movement. His ag-

gregate sales must have run Into the
millions during the past week. The
market took this very well, until today.
The almost entire absence of encourag
ing news, coupled with this heavy gell
ing created some apprehension and
heled materially to weaken prices. Re-
ports that the forthcoming government
crop report will raise the estimate of.h t 405.000.000 bushel,,.. Mtlmat tr. .9S non onn

WJ-- . fa,or , th. .n
, , depression.

October wheat closed at 7 .nH r
icember at 6?1-,- .

A WILSON TARIFF VICTIM.

The Albany Woolen Mills in the Hands
of a Receiver.

Albany, Or., October 7. A receiver
was appointed for the Albany Woolen
Mills this morning upon the complaint
in Judge Hewitt's court. The plaintiffs
are J. M. Moyer, I D. Cole, E. D. Moy-er-

Mrs. F. F. Craft, owners of ninety-si-

shares of stock In the Albany Wool
en Mills Company, of the value of
$48,000 and constitute the whole board of
directors. The Indebtedness of the
mill Is given as $120,000 and the value
of the entire property, mill, goods notes,

'accounts, etc., $140,000. The complaint
states that owing to the scarcity of
money and the great depreciation In the
market value of properties, the defend-
ant ha not been able to secure funds
to meet the Indebtedness of the
PV! that a large amount of goods are
In process of manufacture, therefore
the appointment of a receiver of the
property is asked for. L. Flinn was
appointed receiver.

The present "action was precipitated
by an attachment of the property of J.
M. Moyer & Co., of Portland, for $$.000

by the eastern firm of Lowenstey & Co.,
of Chicago. Application will be made
to Judge Hewitt by the receiver for an
order to run the mill until the stock

on hand shall be usod up and orders
Ailed, and It will no doubt be granted.'!

in rnillH 111 - ',iun, iinv, i

is believed that the finances of the com-- :

puny will be adjusted and the mills'
will continue In operation.

COLORADO L'NLIKE OREGON.

Has a Free Silver Secretary Who Can'
Injure McKInley Without Evading

the Law.

Denver, October of State j THE NEGROES ARE SHUT OUT
Mcaaffery today gave a decision sus-

taining the protest of the sliver He- -
(

publicans against the use of the But a Surprising Falling Off In tn Xor--
publican name and emblem by the Mc

KInley party. If this be sustained by

the supreme court the McKInley people
'

wilt have no ballot In this state, a
they neglected to file by petition before
the time expired.

ANNIVERSARY.

Of the Lincoln-Douglas- s Debate
Knox College, Illinois.

Special to tbe Astorian.
Galesburg, 111., October 7. The cele-

" ','
Lincoln-Dougla- s debate by Knox Col -

lege today surpassed the expectations
of it promoters. The exercise were
heard by thousands of people.

The chief event of the day was the
oration by Chauncey M. Depew. The
Hon. Robert T. Lincoln followed Depew. j

NO ONE GUILTY.

VP

Roseburg, Or., October 7. The coron-- groes, from the polls. Of the 68 mem-er- 's

Jury today held an Inquest on the bers of the house of representatives,
'

bodies of Albert Toy, John McGonlgle, the Democrat will have at teaat 69

and Geo. It. Happersett, who were kill- - and the 32 members of the next senate,
ed In the collision yesterday on the Including 16 bold-over- s, will all be rn

Pacific. The Jury found no ocrats.
one guilty of breaking the regulations
of running, but that there was a de- - REED BESIEGED,
flclency In Judgment as to the dls- -'

tance. from the fog which prevailed, Washington, October 7.-- The demand

that would make them safe In commenc- - hii " haa bwn made uPn the ReP"?
Ing to flag again, which, according ta !Ilcan committee from all of the

tor the of Speakerthe evidence, they were Intending tore-- 'country

sume jReed In the campaign is described at
Republican headquarters as simply

POPS NOT IN IT. (enormous. In reply to a letter Reed
writes as follows to Chairman Babcock:

Atlanta, October 6. Thirty-tw- o coun- - i am Very glad that you have some
lies give an estimated net Democratic i0f the letters which might unfortunate-gai- n

of 3603. The chairman of the state iy me to me, for I am very much
executive committee saya. tiirbed by them.. Th country being.

"We have carried the state by large, and I being only one. It
tween 35.000 and iO.OOO majority. The '

is impossible for me to comply with ten
Populist have not carried twenty coun- - p,. 0 tne requests that are made.
ties in the state and they have lost,( g0me of the people whom I have to
many of the counties they have carried
In ISM.

ITALIAN IMMIGRATION.

New York. October 7. Herman Stump,
United States commissioner of Immi-
gration, sailed today for Rome, and un-

der the Instructions which he received
from Secretary Carlisle he will "consult
with the royal secretary of the interior
of the Kingdom of In relation to
the emigration of to the United
States.

FROM GEORGIA.

Augusta, Ga, October 7. The election
was a great surprise. Atkinson, tbe
present governor, ran 20 per cent be-

hind his ticket. His majority will bare-
ly be 10.000.

The A. P. A.'s are beaten In Savan-
nah. The country' counties are report-
ed as voting strongly for Wright, the
Prohlbltlon-Populis- t candidate.

THE GENERALS.

St. Louis, October ".The Republican
patriotic butallion. composed of Gen-

erals Sickles, Howard, Alger and Stew-

art, and Corporal Tanner, arrived in
Belleville, III, at 9 o'clock this morning,
and made a stop of nearly an hour, dur-
ing which short addresses were made
by the members of the party from the
platform of their car.

HANNA CONFIDENT.

Canton. October 7. National Chair-
man Mark Hanna stopped over In Can-

ton between trains this evening. He
was met at the depot by Major McKIn-
ley and was a guest for dinner at the
major's home. He expressed himself
as well pleased with the political situa-

tion and spoke In the most sanguine
terms of the result.

ANOTHER BATTLE IN CUBA.

Havana, October 7. During the en
gagement in Pinar del Rio. between the
Spanish troops under General Bernal
and the insurgents under 11a-ce- o,

tt is announced the Insurgents lost
250 killed, while the troops only had 28

men killed, 50 seriously injured, and 25

slightly wounded.

THE STRIKE IS OFF.

Montreal, October 7. The operators'
strike on the Canadian Pacific Railroad
was declared off today.

The decline of the befrllled lamp
shade Is an established fact.

MM

'riip T np
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Italy,"
Italians

Antonio

BILLY BRYANISH

Affects Even the Florida and Georgia

Democratic State Ma-

jorities.

mal Party Vote Shows How th
Wellsprtng of Democracy Has

Been Poisoned.

Jacksonville, Fla.. October 7. The re--
turns of the state election continue to
come In slowly. Up to 7 o'clock tonight
complete figure had been received from

atjonIy five of the forty-flv- e counties, etn--j

bracing 72 of the 632 election district In

the state. These five give Blox han
(Dem.) for governor, 6A2; Bunby (Rep.)
1578, and Weeks, (Pop.) 65.

In 18S2 the vote of the same counties
iwaa: Mitchell (Dem.) 6997; Boslclna,

v'' ' .
loss oi or i per cent as compare
with the previous election.

So far a heard from the election pass
ed off with absolute quiet In every part
of the state. The effect of the Austra
lian system was, as anticipated, to keep
Illiterate voters, and particularly ne--

refuse knew how I hated to do It I
should have their compassion instead of
a less tender feeling."

SENSATION IN SAN FRANCISCO. .

San Francisco, October 7. The rela-
tives of Walter Michael Castle, the
wealthy San Francisco merchant, who,
with his wife, was arrested yesterday In
London on a charge of theft, have made
energetic appeals to the state depart-

ment at Washington for Interference on
Castle's behalf. Secretary OIney tele-
graphed that he had cabled to Ambas-
sador Bayard, directing him to Investi-
gate the matter at once and report to
him. The arrest of Castle and his wife
has caused a tremendous sensation here
on account of their wealth and social
prominence.

SHREWD TURKEY.

Washington, October 7. The action
of the Turkish government In giving It
to be understood that no guardships of
the power3 parties to the treaty of Paris
shall be admitted to passage through
the Dardanelles, is looked upon here aa
a shrewd piece of diplomacy. The fact
Is that thus far the United States haa
not made any formal request to have
a guardship at Constantinople and this
announcement. In advance of the pref-
erence of a request, renders It improba-
ble that one will be preferred.

MARYLAND ALL RIGHT.

Balitmore, October 7. Senator-Elec- t
Wellington in speaking of the political
situation in Maryland, said today:

"I have received reliable reports of
a complete and detailed character from
every election district during the post
few days. There is no doubt whatever
as to the result. Maryland will go for
McKInley by a large majority. My
information is not guess-wor- k, but is
definite and positive in every particu?
lar."

THi; MARKETS.

Liverpool, October 7. Wheat, spot
quiet; demand, poor; No. 2 red spring,
5s ltd; No. 1 hard Manitoba, 6s 2d; No,

"
1 California, 6s 3d.

Portland, October 7. Wheat Walla,
Walla, 5859; Valley, 6162.

MOORES IN PORTLAND.

Portland, October 7. The Hon. C. B.
Moores, of Salem, addressed the Jonn
Ericcson Republican Club at the Cham-
ber of Commerce tonight. The house
was crowded.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE


